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CORN

Things so common, yet so monent-
ous, as our daily bread, and the fire
by which it is cooked are taken for

granted by society, and yet what
modern invention is a greater boon
to humankind than the adaptation of
fire to human needs or the discovery
of the uses of grain?

Dr. Sylbanus C. Morley, of the

Carnegie Institute, has dignified the
lowly grain of corn by devoting
years of research in its origin and
history, and while his discovery that
the first corn crop was harvested
eight thousand years ago does lend
this grain dignity it adds nothing to
the savor of the delectable corn muf¬
fin or the appetizing corn pone.

Particularly interesting is the
scientist's theory that corn develop¬
ed in the highlands of Central Mex¬
ico through the chance crossing of
a heavy-seeded grass called twoso-
nite with some other wild species
resembling sorghum. No doubt the
process of hybridization continued
through generations. The world will
never know how long a time elapsed
between the time of nature's per¬
fection of the grain and its discov¬
ery by some prehistoric man, or the
circumstances under which it was

first used for food by man. One won¬

ders how long it took man, after dis¬
covering the nutritious and tasty
kernel, to learn to plant and culti¬
vate it instead of depending upon
nature's haphazard production.
To that forgotten aborigine who,

thousands and thousands of years
ago, first happened upon the rust¬

ling stalk whence sprang all the
corn cakes and johnnycakes with
which mankind has been doubly
blessed throughout the ages human¬
ity owes more than to the inventor
of modern machinery for harvesting
it, or to the railroads and steam¬
ships which transport it from the
conr belt to the dinner table.

AUTO MAGIC

"I don't own a car".the admis¬
sion has a guilty ring, so guilty that
it must be accompanied by explana¬
tions or defenses in this year, 1935
when the average retail price of an

automobile is probably less than
$750. And what a car it is! It can

stand examination with a critical
eye.surely it sems as if_the me¬

chanical road millennium has dawn¬
ed. 1

The signs of those who bemoan
,the passing of old craftsmanship.
of what avail are they in the face of
this miracle wrought by automatic
machines and mass production? Not
for $10,000 could the old artisans
have produced this graceful effic¬
ient and comfortable vehicle costing
less on an average than $800.
For these reasons the 1935 auto¬

mobile shows assume an extraordi¬
nary economic importance. The new

cars meet the requirements of a di¬
minished national income and still
come up to the higher standards set

by the car-buying public. They con¬

form to changed conditions.
Four or five years ago the poor¬

est car could find enough buyers to
net its makers a profit. Today the
market is smaller and knows good
auto flesh. Every automobile show
will exhibit nothing but thorough¬
breds this year.

SEED CATALOG TDfE

About this time, as the Old Farm¬
ers' Almanac used to say, look out
for seed catalog on the living
room table. About now Mr. House-
bolder, in the comfort of the easy
chairs, poures happily over those
glowing pages on which are depicted
flowers and vegetables grown in lux-
uirant qualities, and dreams of the.
summer's garden triumphs.
He may not realise all these

dreams. There are plagues of pests
to be encountered, the droughts of
summer in some spots, aid too mncli
rain in others, and the weeds and
the beats of August,' taa| the stuff¬
ing oat of many a fine garden.
. But blessings be on the bead of
the seed catalog man. We ean for-
giro him if he paints the reset and

^ little too' fitf

ftto less loafing
and wandering and fooling, and
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To Owners of lire-
stock and Pets

Since the latter half of November
there has been an epidemic of hog
cholera in this section of North Car¬
olina as well as in other parts of
the state. There has been annonaced
by Washington Department of Agri¬
culture as of December 1, 1934 that
there is Hog Cholera raging
throughout 33 states taking in about
all of the large fanning statea In
this case, we know that pork and
lard will be bound to be higher in
price and every pig saved at this
time will be of mutual advantage to

everyone.
There is only one proper time to

immunize service against cholera
and that is when the pigs are not
over four weeks of age in this par¬
ticular area.

There is another d;sease of swine
that is slowly gaining a foothold in
this county and that is Swine Ery¬
sipelas which is a contageous dis¬
ease of swine and nearly as fatal
to the herds of swine. If proper steps
are not soon taken by the livestock
owners, the disease of Swine Ery¬
sipelas will be of such an extent that
the present methods of control can¬

not be effective. In order to discuss
the control of this disease with the
livestock owners of this area, Dr.
Smith, the local veternarian will
talk to the farmers at a meeting to
be held at 7:30 p. m., January 30,
1935, in the Municipal Building at
Farmville.
The disease of rabbies is slowly

spreading over the United States
and North Carolina is at the pres¬
ent time experiencing a mild rabbies
scare. Reports are coming in of rab¬
bies in the local surrounding county
districts. Early vaccination of dogs
before they are exposed to rabies
is recommended by the health au¬

thorities.
Dr. Smith reports that on Decem¬

ber 25, 1925 he killed a mad cow in
this state sending the beast to Ra¬
leigh, and the diagnosis of rabies
was confirmed by the State labora¬
tory of Hygiene. This particular
case followed a rabies epidemic
among dogs in the days of which a

school child was bitten about the
face by a rabied dog. The child died
of the dread disease. An several ani¬
mals in the vicinity were stricken,
one of which happened to be the cow

mentioned.
From time to time a meeting of

the farmers of this section will be
called for purposes of advising live¬
stock owners how best to prevent
illness among their animals.
Remember the meeting, 7:30 p. ra.

January 30, at th Farmville Muni¬
cipal Building and be sure to attend
and tell others.

The North Carolina Forestry As¬
sociation will meet in Raleigh at the
Sir Walter Hotel, Wednesday and
Thursday, February 6 and 7, an¬

nounces R. W. Graeber, extension
forester at State College.

Lost 20 Lbs. oi FAT
Id Jost 4 Weeks

A St. Louis, Mo., lady wrote: "I'm

only 28 years old and weighed 170
lbs. until taking one box of your
Kruschen Sits just 4 weeks ago. I
now weigh 150 lbs. I also have more

energy and furthermore Fve never

had a hungry moment"
Fat folks should take one half

teaspoonful of Kruschen Salts in a

glass of hot water every morning
before breakfast.a quarter pound
jar lasts 4 weeks.you can get
Kruschen at Wheless Drug Co. or

any drug store in America. If not

joyfully satisfied after the first bot¬
tle.money back.

Y- " :

Dr. N. T. Ennett
Visits P. T. A.

The January meeting of Parent-
Teachers Association was held Fri¬
day, January 18 at three p. m. in
Perkin's Hall with ninety-seven
members present.

Dr. J. C. Wooten paid his first
visit to the association and conduct¬
ed the devotional of the afternoon.
A report of the resolutions com¬

mittee was presented ¥y Mrs. I. E.
Satterfield. A petition was sent to
the County Board of Education ask¬
ing that a sewing room be added to
the Home Economic Cottage, and a

petition to tks County Commission¬
ers was sent requesting that the
back salaries for the year 1932-83
be paid to the teachers right away.
An article, "Is My Child Relig¬

ious?" was read by Miss Christelle
Lucas. This article is one of the
many interesting ones to be found
in the recent P. T. A. magazine.

Mrs. Hobgood introduced Dr. N.
T. Ennett, our new County Health
officer, who gave an outline of his
proposed program of work.
The association voted to send a

telegram to our state representative
requesting him to vote for the Child
Labor amendment to the N. D. con¬

stitution.
The report of the room roll call

showed that Miss Annie Perkin's
room, one-A, had the greatest per¬
centage of parents present Miss
Copeland's room, seven-A won the
attendance flag for the largest per¬
centage of attendance this month.
As the association adjourned, all

were invited to attend a silver tea

given by the Home Economic de¬
partment in their new cottage.

Cotton Contract Com¬
mittee Appointed Here

At a meeting of cotton farmers
held in the City Hall in Farmville
Wednesday afternoon by E. F. Arn¬
old of the Pitt County Farm De¬
partment, a committee was apoint-
ed for the purpose of securing cot¬
ton contracts from farmers in this
section of the county.
This committee is composed of C.

A. Tyson, chairman; S. T. Lewis
and Arch J. Flanagan, John T.
Thorne was appointed alternate.

FARMVILLE TOWN TEAM WINS

The All Stars of Farmville Town
Basketball team won their first two
starts of the season by defeating
Fountain on January 15, with a

score of 31 to 26 and again Monday
night 39 to 25. Parker and Gibbs
were outstanding for Farmville while
Holoman and Tugwell starred for
Fountain.
The team showed promising abil¬

ity by running up a 20 to 5 lead in
the first quarter of the last game.

All persons interested in playing
see Bill Smith or Dick Parker. The
squad is very small and needs plen¬
ty of men. Bethel, Kinston, Green-
vill, Wilson, Goldsboro and Tar-
boro have been written for games.
The following men are on the

squad: Dick Parker, Leon Eason,
Matthew Gibbs, Bill Smith, Jesse
Smith, J. C. Arnold, Curtis Flanna-
gan and Bill Worthington. Mr. Otis
Taylor will manager the team.

Everybody interested in basket¬
ball come out and watch the team

go.

COUGHS
Don't let them get a strangle hold. Fight

them quickly. Creomulsion combines 7 helps
in one. Powerful but harmless. Pleasant to
take. No narcotics. Your own druggist is
authorized to refund your money on the
spot if your cough or cold is not relieved by
Creomulsion. (adv.)

{BIRTHDAY BALL" CAMPAIGNERS]
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Three leaders who figure in the
MS Birthday Ball for the Pre>
ident talk orer final details of the

I f^ national campaign at luncheon.
.y Standing Is General GeorgeGlbbs,

president of the Postal Telegraph
Company, who has thrown his
organisation bach of a plan
whereby those unable to attend a
Birthday Ball can join in sending
a giant greeting to the President
and to contribute. $o the war

| BalJ. ^ A. Wha^^

right) is chairman of the Com¬
mittee of American Business for
the affair. He is organising busi¬
ness leaders to attend a dinner
before the Birthday Ball in the
Waldorf-Astdria in New YorK
City. Each visible gnest at the
dinner will represent invisible

'

guests who, unable to attend the
Ball, will listen in on the nation¬
wide radio broadcast. Tickets for
invisible guests are being sold

Our Nest Is Empty, Too
C. B. Mashburn

E

Perched in a tree were mother and
robin redbreast

In solemn and thoughtful mood,
Looking reminiscently into an empty

nest
Where once lay their little

brood.*

I saw the sadness in their eyes;
felt the ache within their

hearts.
Empty that nest! And tho clear the

skys,
A cloud hangs o'er their hearts

,

They had built that nest with loving
care,

Of threads as pure as gold,
fair,

Bound it together with iove-knots
And downy-lining, kept out the

cold.

Though built with dream of eternal
bliss,

That nest is discarded to-day!
But it had served its purpose.this:

Cradled the birdlets 'til they
flew away.

»
We, too, little birds, built us a nest,

And hedged it about with care;
Made it cozy, quiet, so they could

restj
And laid our little ones there.

And we, like you, in life's spring¬
time builded,

But, oh, that season is o'er!
And only memory's page is gilded

With the prattle of on the floor.

They now are dreaming and build¬
ing nests

'Mid bowers their hearts beguil¬
ed,

While Mother and I keep the empty
nest

And pray for the nest of each

child.

DR. H. B. SMITH
GRADUATE VETERINARY

SURGEON
FARMVILLE, N. C.

Residence on Belcher Street.
Offices at the Laboratory

Municipal Bldg.

MAN WANTED for Rawleigh Route
of 800 families. Write today.
Rawleigh Dept. NCA.70.5A,
Richmond, Va. l-4-4t

DAVIS HOTEL
Rooms.$1.00 and $1.50
All Meals.Each. 50c
Try Our Sunday Dinner

DR. VIRGIL H. MEWBORN
.OPTOMETRIST.
.NEXT VISIT.

FARMVILLE.at Fields' Jewelry
Store, MONDAY, JAN. 28, 1935.

Appointments also may be made for
Farmville for any Saturday Night
Ayden, N. O, at P. B. Taylor Co.'s
Store, MONDAY, FEB. 4, 1935.

At Tarboro, N. C. Every Friday and
Saturday.

Eyes Examined.Glasses Fitted

. TRAINED NURSE .
MRS. LILLIAN F. PARKER,
North Main St., Farmville, N. C.
Wishes Bedside Nursing.

$15.00 Per Week.
1 wk pd.

NOTICE OF RE-SALE.

By virtue of the power of sale
contained in that certain mortgage
executed by Sadie L. Moore to R. A.
Fountain & Sons, on the 26th day
of May, 1930, recorded in the Regis¬
ter's office of Pitt County in Book
F-16, page 187 and, pursuant to an

order of re-sale made by the Clerk
of Superior Court of Pitt County,
and default having been made in the
payment of the indebtedness secur¬

ed by said mortgage the undersign¬
ed, will on Monday, January 28th,
1935, at twelve o'clock Noon, in front
of the court bouse door, in the Town
of Greenville, North Carolina, sell
at public sale, to the highest bidder,
for cash, the following described real
estate: to-wit:

All those certain parcels of land
situated in Farmville township, Pitt
County, North Carolina, known as

lots Nos. 8, 9 and 10, in the division
of the Innria of the late Stephen
Holloman, deceased, adjoining the
lands of Frank Holloman and others.
Containing 50 acres, more or less.
Said Bale is made subject to all
prior encumbrances.
Done this January 9th, 1935.

R. A. FOUNTAIN & SONS,
Mortgagees.

D. F. & R. O. LANG, ,

Owners of DebL
R. T. Martin, Atty. 2w.

Prompt Attention May
Stop That Cough
One swallow of Bronchuline Emul¬

sion and you get relief.INSTANT¬
LY. Unmistakable relief.

Certainly you won't need much
more than half a bottle of this grand

Ibid cough-killer to knock that cough
for good. If you do, you can have
your money bade. Wheless Drug
Co., and all other druggists guaran¬
tee it.
Nc dope. Nothing to upset your

Kept Taking Cardui
H Until Sh* Got Rid

of the Severe Pains
Whan Mrs. Ida Heg®, of Win-

bait, tad, was in a painful, run¬
down condition, she took Cardui,
with the results she describes be-
low: 1 had Just been what one

wight ny dragging around, feeling
miserable and all out of sorts. X
fU»u, ¦ »,i ti«it Jt Lmm
rTMirmffvipu oow vKwU XAOSDOU

my aunt X sent for six bottlss of
Osrdul and wbenlfaadtakenthem,
I was much better and stronger. X
did not suffer so much pain. X
tviUnimd
taken nine bottles. I do not have
the aereia pains." .... Thousands
of women testify Cardui benefited
them. Xf it does not benefit YOU,

a physldax^

NOW IS A GOOD TIME TO RE¬
NEW YOUR SUBSCRIPTION.

'. J'vT...'«"v<»;¦ J5?/¦ >»V/;'.-.^V 'v; >".>l,.v \V^''<

ra.imm uugtosircb-
1m Kingsford-Smith says: "Once
you're had a chance to appreciate
the mild,mellow flavor ofCamels,
no other dgarette seem* to «olt
you. Camels art my'supercharger"
.they ghra me ntw energy and'
'go.' And theuierer throw
mr nerves offkey." ^

.M

PHYSICAL IMSTtBC-
TOB. <B*/ee») "A
Cuul (ire* ae a
tens* of renewed
via,** tare Charles
Adams. "I enjoy this
delightful'lift*often.

; Csaris never inter¬
ferewithmrnerves.** '

BANK TELLER. {Left)
"I've noticed that after
any (train or when I
need cheering up, I get a
'lift' in energy from a

Camel," reports Baxrer
Davidson."Theytasteto

good. Camels don't dis-
turbmynervoussystem."

..w.

THE FAMOUS \
PERUVIANSeabird FERTILIZERS j

WITH THE M6 RED SEABIRD ON EVERY BA6

NITRATE OF SODA
FERTILIZER MATERIALS OF ALL KINDS

For S«U By
GEORGE M. SHIRLEY

At Knott's Warehouse, Farmville, N. C.

I as low %/i r\ r lilt:1: I
a o/IV m inc'.giTi£L"d

-/B¦ spare tires, extra.

. WjO i

... for Everything
you want in your 1935 car
Here is the biggest dollar value in Ford history!

. At this new low price you get all the basic new
Ford V-8 features.improved V-8 power.new
Comfort Zone Riding.new interior refinements
.new streamlined beauty.
Most Economical Ford Ever Built/ The V-8

engine provides the power and smoothness of
an eight with the economy of a "four."

Greater Comfort.Greater Roominess.All pas¬
sengers now ride between the axles, in the "Com-

fort Zone." Front and back seats are now wider,
with more leg room, too.
Greater Safety.The Ford V-8 body is all-steel

reinforced with steeL Brakes and dutch are now

stronger, safer. A low center of gravity gives
greater stability, especially on corves. Safety glass
all around at no extra cost. - .

With the price* so low, with assured low cost

of operation, and all these 1935 improvements,
the new Ford V-8 represents unusual value.

FORD DEALERS OF NORFOLK TERRITORY

¦ ^ Hm"Y* £"AA Low down payment.easy terms

[ J M M I^V I M through UniversalCredit Cmmputey,
I'I¦ICI. BW " Authorized Ford Fmeuce Plum.

.
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i Radio Service! I
IT

?"

1 Modern, WellEquipped, Service Shop I
I . Trained Service Men . I

TT J"

I All kinds Batteries & Tubes for any Radio J;
|| TUBES TESTED FRER ||

II Bring in your radio tubes to be tested. One of them I:
|| may be causing that noise that you complain about t \
|| Your Radio should be inspected twice a year for loose i%
|| connections and bad tubes. 5

I .A Complete Check-up for $2.00. 1
|| CONSISTING OP THE FOLLOWING ITEMS: H

1..Condensers cleaned.
;;]; 2..Condenser drive oiled.
.I 3..Tubes Tested.

|t 4.-.Chassis inspected for shorts and loose connections. g

5..Check up of ground and aerial connections. 44
$..Check up of current outlet ZZ
7..Inspection of house switch and fuse block. tl

.A

Fully, fifty per cent of so-called static can be traced to f±
loose connections in your radio, noisy tubes, loose aerial H
or ground connections and loose fuse or wires in house i:
fuse block. w

$
LET US FIND YOUR RADIO TROUBLE |:

:5: REASONABLE PRICES SERVICE GUARANTEED |: ;
ALL SERVICE AND ACCESSORIES CASH | \ ; \

Farmville Furniture Co. |


